
PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Telecommunications Branch 

RESOLUTION NO. T-13044 
January 21, 1989 

§UMMARY 

REsOWTION AUTHORIZING KETROKEDiA-TELECOMKUNlCATIONS_ INC. ,-U-
201a-C)/\ RATE INCREASE OF $1, O() _ PER. PAGING CALL FOR-ALL 
PAGING CALLS IN EXCESS OF ONE THOUSAND PAGING CALLS PER UNIT 
PER MONTH 'FOR TONE ONLY OR NUMERIC DISPLAY PAGING SERVICE. -' 
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By Advice Letter No.8, tiled On october 11, ,1988, -, K~trom~dia . 
TelecollUnunications Inc. (NTI) , ,dt!isires ~. to charge $1.()() p$r paging 

_ ca111n ekcess of one thousand (1006) paging calls p~runit:-per 
_ month for torte only or nUmeric display paging service. This is a 

rate-increase; since ~ubscribers of these services previously had no 
limit on the nulnber of calls received per month. 

~n exception will be made, however ,for. those. paging units used -- in 
coimection with. publiq emergEmcies, pUblic health or public ,s_aiety, . 
and the medical profession. It is unlikely tht,t this iilcreasewill 
add significantly to the gross reVenue of MTt in any sU¢h ev~nt; the 
increase woUld be minimal. The basic purpose of this addition~l 
charge is not revenue production, but additional-deterrentofi use of 
a paging uriit for drug traffic. _. NTI has notifi~d its cus.tomers 'of 
this rate increase request and no protests have been r~-cei"ed •. 'We 
find the reqUest to be reasonable and therefore, authorize it chai-ge
of $1.00 per paq~rtg call in-excess of one thousand paging-calls per 
tuHt per month, for tone onlY or nWneric display paging service. 

BACKGROUND. 

NT! - has eXpressed cortceJ;O that . there has· been a growing- lUSe. of 
pagers by drug dealers for illegal pursuits. The ease of use- of 
pagers in general, and -the ability to send coded messages witlt 
display pagers in particular, have unfortunately proved 'very 
valuable to_ those involved in drugs and drug trafficking. -, '\> 
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At KTI is obviousl.y very concerned about this misuse of its ,service_ 
,., Any potential conneotion,b~tveen NT! and the devastating effects ?f 

drugs in our community is dismaying on a business and personal level 
to everyone assooiated with "TI, 

Fr~m MTlis p*st e~pe~ience, it has beert deterMiried that tho~e 
involved with drug activity are excessive system users, sometimes 
generating 5000 6r more pages tor one pager in a slnqle month. KTi 
does not expect to derive extra revenue from this charge due _to the 
fact that the overall charge wii~ discourage the use of MTlls paging 
services tor drug related purposes. 

since 1000 pages would represent the receipt of 45 t>ages - ~ach 
bus~ness d~Y6fthe m6n~h, it i~ clear that su~~ use would be ~i9hly 
un11kelY under normal Cl.rcumstances. That be1ng the case, MTI does 
not eXpect that'this proposed rate increase will create' problems for 
the vast majority of its customers. ' 

DISCUSSION 

Thi_s _ filing 'in ¢ffect represents it :rate irtcrease~lnce, som~ 
sUbscribers who previouslY did not pay for certain paging call$ (in 
excess ,of 1,6(6). will nOW be required to pay $1.00 ~ piece for-:suqh 
c;(1.ls. staft _has inve~tiqatec;l th~curr_ent a"e~!be J\Umber _~t pag~P9 
cal.ls per·subscriber per m6nth and found that n- er to be less.than 

, e ~I~~e T~:t~<r~~e\~l~~i 1 m~;!~l t~heoir~~~~d ~~;t:!e~~6()~iffrn~~l\tt~, 
affected by this rate increase, and since' all, medical and p~iic 
safety officals are exempted ,(these pagers wiil continl,le to -receive 
an unlimited amount. of calls) , we ~ill t~eretore allow the utility 
to 'charg~ a rate Of~1~OOper p~ging call for all paging calls in 
excess of anA thOusand paging calls per unit per month for tone only 
or numeric display paging service. 

MTI: has notified its subscribers of this fiiing as required under 
our General Order 96-A, section 6. No protests haVe been received. 

FINDINGS 

The commission fiilds that the rates, charg~s and cottditions 
authorized in this resol':lti6n are just and reasonablE! and pres~ilt 
rates, charges, and conditions, as they- differ tro~ the' 'rates';
charges, and conditions authorized in this' resolution are to-r the 
future l.lJljust and unreasonable; and goOd cause appearing, , 



eIT IS ORDSRED thata 

(1) Auth'ority is 9ran~ed to ,lDake the above revisions 
effective on JanUary 27, 1989. 

(2) MTt shall specificallY identify in its tariffs 
those p¥h1ic ?r private professionals who are exelDpt 
from th1s lim1t. 
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(3) Revised. caLpuc,sheet~ nos. 76-T, 77-T oj Ketr6media ' s 
tatiff shall be marked to 'show,that such sheets, were ., . 
authoriz~dby:r~s61utionol the PUC 9f the State of Caiifornia, 
Resolution No •. T-13044.' . -

The effective date of this Resolution is today.' 

I'c~rtlty'thatthi~_R~s~ll:ltion was adopted by tb6'Publio 
utilities commission at its reqularmeeting on January 27; ,1989. 
The following commissioners "a.ppf6vedit: .. 

G •• KrIOiEIL t.~ •. 
. . Pie~Hderlt: . ' 
. mm-:::RICK R: am . 
smiLEY w. HUIErl". 
JCEN B.dwttAN . 

Cart.rl.ssioners 


